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THUNDER BAY OPP – JANUARY NEWSLETTER 
 
 
THUNDER BAY OPP 4th ANNUAL STUFF A CRUISER EVENT 
A HUGE SUCCESS 
 
On Saturday, December 5, 2015 officers from the Thunder Bay Detachment of the 
Ontario Provincial Police (OPP) together with our policing partners, Thunder Bay Police 
Service, Anishinabek Police Service, Nishnawbe-Aski Police Service, Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police, Canadian Pacific and Canadian National Police Services participated 
in the 4th Annual Stuff A Cruiser event. 
 
Officers were located outside the Real Canadian Superstore, Walmart on Memorial 
Avenue, and the Metro Stores on Arthur Street and River Street between 10:00 am and 
4:00 pm. 
 
Together, the community donated 6515 kg (14,363 lbs) of non-perishable food items 
and $4900 in cash donations. 
 
All food items were provided to the Regional Food Distribution Association (RFDA) to 
assist with the goal that everyone in the community has food on their table over the 
festive season. The quantity of food items collected will help ensure a food bank supply 
well into the winter months. 
 
Thunder Bay OPP want to thank all of the police services, RFDA volunteers, Real 
Canadian Superstore, Walmart and Metro Stores for their support and participating with 
this event. 
 
Thunder Bay OPP also want to send a huge thank you to all of those community 
members who donated food items or made cash donations making this event such a 
phenomenal success. Your kindness and generosity is greatly appreciated. 
 
Have safe and happy holiday Season. 
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HOW TO ENJOY SAFE SNOWMOBILING THIS SEASON  
 
The Ontario Provincial Police (OPP) and the Ontario Federation of Snowmobile Clubs 
(OFSC) are reminding snowmobilers to take personal responsibility for their own safety 
and well-being when winter arrives. 
 
Safe snowmobiling starts with preparing your sled, gear and equipment before your first 
ride and maintaining these throughout the season. Good advanced preparations include 
getting properly trained and knowing the law. Think you have what it takes to be a safe 
snowmobiler? How many of these important steps do you take before and during your 
ride?  
 

 Service Your Sled – Get your sled professionally serviced before your first ride 
and keep it well maintained to avoid breakdowns that can spoil your ride or leave 
you stranded. 

 

 Inspect Your Gear & Equipment - Make sure that everything still fits and works 
properly, inspect it regularly and always check that nothing is missing before you 
head out on every ride. 

 

 Stay Connected - GPS, cell phones, satellite phones and personal trackers can 
be very useful in avoiding or dealing with emergency situations so always keep 
them charged and ready. 

 

 Carry a Repair Kit - Ensure that you have either the sled manufacturer’s tool kit 
or one of your own on board, including owner’s manual, spare belt and spark 
plugs, and a good tow rope. 

 

 Prepare for First Aid – Carry a pre-assembled first aid kit, which can be found at 
outdoor stores or online, and consider taking a first aid course. 

 

 Get a Survival Kit – Pre-assembled survival kits are also available at outdoors 
stores and online, and consider taking a winter survival course to better prepare 
you for an unexpected day or night in the cold. 

 

 Use the Buddy System - Snowmobiling is safer and more fun with riding 
companions. Avoid riding alone by arranging for friends and family to join you on 
the trails. 

  

 Refresh Safety Tips– As experienced as you may be, it is always wise to renew 
your familiarity with your sled’s safety manual and share the Ride Smart 
messaging on the OFSC website. 
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The OPP is committed to saving lives on Ontario’s highways, trails and waterways 
through the reduction of preventable injury and death. Initiatives are developed and 
delivered through the Provincial Traffic Safety Program. 
 
The OFSC is committed to proactive leadership in promoting safe, responsible riding, 
on and off Ontario snowmobile trails, by building safer snowmobiling knowledge, 
attitudes and behaviours through rider education, safety legislation development and 
enforcement.  
 
For more information, click on the following links:   
 
Safe Snowmobiling: Owning and Operating a Snowmobile in Ontario 
 
Ontario Federation of Snowmobile Clubs 

 

ICE SAFETY TIPS 

The Ontario Provincial Police (OPP) is reminding the public to be informed of the 
dangers of ice.  According to the Insurance Bureau of Canada, every winter 25 to 30 
Canadians will die in ice-related incidents, and countless others will go through the ice 
and have near brushes with death. Here are some ice safety tips to remember. 

 Measure the ice thickness in several locations.  Many factors will affect ice 
thickness including:  type of water, location, the time of year and other 
environmental factors.  Local conditions such as currents and water depths can 
affect ice thickness.  Consult knowledgeable local individuals.  White ice has air 
or snow within it and should be considered suspect for recreational use.   

 Avoid travelling on ice at night.  In the dark, it is very difficult to see open holes in 
the ice.  This is a frequent cause of snowmobiling drowning.   

 Stay off river ice.  River currents can quickly change ice thickness over night or 
between different parts of the river.   

 Take safety equipment with you.  Include ice picks, ice staff, rope, and a small 
personal safety kit in your pocket, which includes a pocket knife, compass, 
whistle, fire starter kit and a cell phone.   

 Avoid alcohol.  Alcohol impairs your judgement and speeds up the development 
of hypothermia.   

 If you drive on ice, have an escape plan.  Open your windows and unlock your 
doors to allow you to quickly escape from your vehicle.   

 Always supervise children playing on or near ice.  Insist that they wear a PFD or 
thermal protection buoyant suit if playing on or around ice surfaces.   

http://www.mto.gov.on.ca/english/safety/snowmobile-safety.shtml
http://www.ofsc.on.ca/experience/get-started/ride-smart2
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For more information, please visit the following websites:   

Insurance Bureau of Canada - 
http://www.ibc.ca/en/In_the_Community/Injury_Prevention/Ice_Safety_Tips.asp 

Canadian Red Cross - http://www.redcross.ca/article.asp?id=2570&tid=024 

 

BE PREPARED FOR WINTER STORMS 

Recently, Thunder Bay and area experienced a winter storm resulting in heavy snow 

and ice on hydro lines as well as ice laden trees breaking and falling onto hydro lines. 

Numerous residences throughout the city and the surrounding rural areas experienced 

power outages ranging from several hours to a day or more.  

Winter storms can range from a moderate snow over a few hours to a blizzard with 

blinding, wind-driven snow that lasts for several days. Some winter storms are large 

enough to affect more than one province, while others affect only a single community. 

Many winter storms are accompanied by dangerously low temperatures and sometimes 

by strong winds, icing, sleet and freezing rain.  

Regardless of the severity of a winter storm, you should be prepared in order to remain 

safe during these events.  
 
How to Prepare for a Winter Storm  

 

 Winterize your vehicle and keep the gas tank full. A full tank will keep the fuel line 

from freezing. 

 Insulate your home by installing storm windows or covering windows with plastic 

from the inside to keep cold air out. 

 Maintain heating equipment and chimneys by having them cleaned and 

inspected every year. 

 If you will be going away during cold weather, leave the heat on in your home, 

set to a lower temperature. 

 Consider installing a power generator in case of a power outage. It may assist in 

supplying much needed heat during cold winter months. 

http://www.ibc.ca/en/In_the_Community/Injury_Prevention/Ice_Safety_Tips.asp
http://www.redcross.ca/article.asp?id=2570&tid=024
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Put together a household supply: 

 

 Water—at least a 3-day supply, 10 litres per person. 

 Food—at least a 3-day supply of non-perishable, easy-to-prepare food 

 Flashlight 

 Battery-powered or hand-crank radio (NOAA Weather Radio, if possible) 

 Extra batteries 

 First aid kit 

 Medications (7-day supply) and medical items (hearing aids with extra batteries, 

glasses, contact lenses, syringes, etc.) 

 Multi-purpose tool 

 Sanitation and personal hygiene items 

 Copies of personal documents (medication list and pertinent medical information, 

proof of address, deed/lease to home, passports, birth certificates, insurance 

policies) 

 Cell phone with chargers 

 Family and emergency contact information 

 Extra cash 

 Baby supplies (bottles, formula, baby food, diapers) 

 Pet supplies (collar, leash, ID, food, carrier, bowl) 

 Tools/supplies for securing your home 

 Sand, rock salt or non-clumping kitty litter to make walkways and steps less 

slippery 

 Warm coats, gloves or mittens, hats, boots and extra blankets and warm clothing 

for all household members 

 Ample alternate heating methods such as fireplaces or wood- or coal-burning 

stove. 

 

Emergency kits in your vehicle should include: 

 

 A shovel 

 Windshield scraper and small broom 

 Flashlight 

 Battery powered radio 

 Extra batteries 
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 Water 

 Snack food 

 Matches 

 Extra hats, socks, and mittens 

 First aid kit with pocket knife 

 Necessary medications 

 Blankets 

 Tow chain or rope 

 Road salt and sand 

 Booster cables 

 Emergency flares 

 
 
OPP RECRUITING SEMINAR  

OPP Uniform Recruiting held a recruiting information session on December 10, 2015 at 
the Thunder Bay Detachment. Recruiting Officer, Sgt Denette Maslach indicated that it 
was a very successful information session with standing room only.  

The OPP continues to seek the most competitive candidates in the North West Region.  
Monthly information sessions are held at Thunder Bay OPP Detachment in order to 
assist those interested in policing move forward in the process. The sessions also 
inform candidates what it takes to be competitive.  It’s not a mystery that we want the 
best officers possible.   

If you are interested in policing but are not quite sure what it’s all about, click on the 
following link and listen to what officers have to say about their careers in the OPP.  
Check out the link at:  http://www.opp.ca/ecms/index.php?id=111 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.opp.ca/ecms/index.php?id=111
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Crime Stoppers look forward to continuing to work with the community on Crime 
Prevention initiatives. Keep in mind that if you have any information about any crime, we 
ask that you contact Crime Stoppers at 1-800- 222- TIPS or 623-TIPS or submit a web 
tip at www.tipsubmit.com.  Remember your identity will remain anonymous and you 
could be eligible for a reward of up to $2,000.00 and you will never have to testify in 
court. 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
If there are other topics you would like addressed in this newsletter or have some ideas, 
please do not hesitate to call me. 
 
P/C Diana Cole 
Thunder Bay OPP Community Services Officer 
807-939-2133 
 
 
 

https://anywhere.exchserver.com/owa/redir.aspx?C=779c6c3bd90b442f8a7c489f4f0f4812&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.tipsubmit.com

